Providing Superior
Customer Service
And Personalized
Health Care
Personalized treatment is the cornerstone of
our therapy program. Our treatment approach
provides more time spent in one-on-one therapy.
You will develop a close relationship with our
therapists and find it comforting to know the
names and faces of those treating you each day.
We know personalized treatment helps you
achieve your goals. This emphasis on quality
rather than quantity is what sets us apart.

Specialized Rehabilitation Programs:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Joint replacement and orthopaedic injuries
Congestive Heart Failure (CHF) Program
Stroke rehabilitation
Cardio-pulmonary management
Oncology
Post surgical recuperation
Pain management
Wound care

Exceptional Amenities
• “Ritz” service in a health care setting
•

Exclusive unit specializing in rehab patients

•

State-of-the-art rehab clinic on unit

•

Antimicrobial finishes and textiles

•

Specially selected staff trained in Rehabilitation

•

In-room refrigerator

•

Therapeutic massage

•

Flat screen cable/DVD television

•

DVD library

•

Wireless internet

•

Continental breakfast

•

Direct dial, in-room telephones

•

Valet Parking

The Transitional
Rehab Unit

Patients

Residents

�ransformin�
the lives of those we serve

Services include:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Full time nurse practitioner
Discharge planning/case management
Coordinated transportation
Our own team of physical, occupational and
speech therapists
Staff therapists seven days a week
Evidence-based clinical outcomes tracking
Full time registered dietician
State-of-the-art equipment
ACP treatment modalities
UDS-MR Outcomes Tracking
®

Burgess Square

Families

5801 S. Cass Ave.
Westmont, Il 60559
630-971-2645
Fax 630-969-0617
www.BurgessSquare.com

Staff

Your Medical Coverage

Burgess Square puts you at the
center of our clinical team…
Patients
We develop an interdisciplinary plan of care for
every patient that comes through our doors. This
multi-team approach supports our belief that
everyone deserves to be viewed as an individual.
Our rehab team focuses not just on your primary
needs, but also on any underlying concerns to help
you return to your most active lifestyle.

Our Team Leaders

Residents
Our residents at Burgess Square benefit from
having a top-notch rehab team in their own
backyard. Our experienced team of physicians,
nurses and therapists ensure that our residents
achieve their highest practicable level of daily
functioning. This enhances both the residents’
physical health and quality of life.

Family
At Burgess Square we include your family in
the rehabilitative process. On-going family
involvement in the care plan process helps our
patients and residents achieve maximum results.
Our family education delivers the tools you need to
make the transition home as smooth as possible.

Staff
A skilled medical team is another
essential component of the
rehabilitation process. Burgess
Square health care practitioners
treat your medical complexities to
ensure continued success in your
transition to home. You can feel confident knowing
that our full time nurse practitioner will provide
timely response and effective communication with
you, your family and physician.

Dr. Ellen Voronov
T.R.U. Medical Director
Specializes in physical medicine and rehabilitation,
as well as pain management.

Lyndon Lao
RPT/L-Director of Rehabilitation
Lyndon leads our team of therapists utilizing his
20 years of experience in acute and postacute
rehabilitation.

Aaron Ellis
OTR/L-Cinical Director of Wellness/Outcomes
Adjunct to Therapy Program. Licensed therapist
dedicated to a holistic approach to healthcare
focusing on pain management and improving
patient outcomes.

Medicare covers skilled care in a skilled nursing
facility (SNF) when you meet certain criteria.
“Skilled care” is defined as health care provided
when there is a need for licensed skilled nursing
or rehabilitation staff to manage, observe and
evaluate your care. Medicare covers certain
skilled care services needed daily on a short term
basis (up to 100 days) only if all of the following
conditions are met:
1. You have Medicare Part A (Hospital Insurance)
and have days left in your benefit period to use.
2. You have a qualifying hospital stay. This
means an inpatient hospital stay of three
consecutive days or more, not including the
day you leave the hospital.
3. Your doctor has decided that you need daily
skilled care.  It must be given by, or under
the direct supervision of, skilled nursing or
rehabilitation staff.
4. You need these skilled services for a medical
condition.

Benefit Periods
A benefit period begins the day you enter a
hospital or haven’t received any hospital care (or
skilled care in a SNF) for 60 consecutive days. If
you are admitted to the hospital after one benefit
period has ended, a new benefit period begins.
You or your supplemental insurance pay the
amounts below for each benefit period:
Days 1–20: $0 for each day
Days 21–100: Daily co-payment determined
by Medicare on an annual basis
Days over 101: You pay 100%
Burgess Square is contracted with most major
insurance companies. Our admissions staff can
help verify insurance coverage through any of your
private policies.

“Take care of the patients, residents, families and staff - the rest takes care of itself.”

